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ALLEN'S Chili Parlor
2087 Torrance Blvd. 

(At Cravent)

Our Business Is
Increasing - There Must

Be a Reason

Motorist's Dollar
Hied Homr.JGoes Farther Now
s. J'arrii-l "The motorist's dollnr noes twice 
.   net for'a* far in the purchhw of xnsollne 
t nt (lar- nnd other petroleum products an It 
at inklnp I did nine yra'rs ngo," says A. II. 
K Jl j m   Uoi'iR.st. vice pre.'.idcnt and gen-, 

jcr.il sales in.tn.icer of Oenernl 
   *   j I   troli-mii Corporation. "f. S. 

bureau of labor slnlisties reveal 
that while the price level of . all, 
commodities has declined 20 per 
cent Hncc 10:c. (h<- price of pntrol- 
emii products hiis bei-n cut about

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN
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WOODBURNS
Carson and Arlington - Phone 175

BESS 
TALL

- - - 3 for 17'
ALL FLAVORS

Jell-a-Teen 3 pkgs. lie
PICNIC .

r L n I L u pkg. of e , J

Spaghetti
NO 1 NEW

POTnTOES---1i)lM
'Per Lug......................30c

SOLID RED

Tomatoes * •* * 2 Ibs. Sc
LARGE SUNKIST ---2doz.25(
Onions Ib. Ic

STEM Round, Sirloin 
or Swiss,

- - Ib.
Bacon SWIFTS SLICED *• Ib. 35c

PURE LARD Bulk, 
Per Lb.. f

JEWEL

Shortening Lb. Pkg.. ISc

The President and the New Deal are facing a inost 
strenuous crisis in legislation in the closing days of the first 
session of thfe 74t.i Congress. In the beginning, the Presi 
dent's New. Deal measures were received with enthusiasm 
and were passed ̂ with a bang. The supreme court decisions ,  t ],,.< i ——————————————

through both

At this particula 
House is engaged in a momentous 
struggle over the holding com 
pany bill, introduced in the Sen- 
ale by Senator Wheeler of Mon- 
ti.na.- and 'in the House by .Mr. 

.Raybtirn of. Texas. This holding 
ompnny bill .won the 'necessary 
otcs in the Senate by the narrow 
iiargln of one vote and .it is hav- 
n K a tough battle on the floor of

tin tin
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fill interests from'
ntry. The shr

tornuys and tl
Ists have con
ington. They wer
own powerful Influence to
tliis bill- In. the Hoijse con
on interstate and foreign
merer.. for many weeks tli

tills nitte .ha
surging back and forth

ouhl
thoueliUaUJluies_lhat-Uie-bUL -wnre manT"si>eeches made. In 7aci

flo of th(

tinSam Rayhurn, of Texas, 
chairman of the committee. Is one 
ol the ablest men In Congress. He 
has hi-cn mailing a man-clous 
'figl.t. Unfortunately for the-pub 
lic, they get very little. Informa 
tion of the strugglvs that go on 
.In committees, but finally Sam 
Haylmrn was able to get his bill 
i-isportcd out of the committee, al- 
thoufch he had to"m«ke sacrifices 
and the holding company bill was 
shorn of sonic of its most drastic 
provisions, including what is pop 
ularly known as the "death sen 
tence." which means the .entire 
elimination of those holding- com 
panies that cannot .convince "the 
securities and exchange commis 
sion of a h-gitimate risht to 
exist.

Now that the bill Is on the 
floor, the fight is out in the open 
and a militant group is attempt- 
Ing to restore the most Vital pro 
visions that were passed 'by the 
Senate and' eliminated In the 
 House committee. During my ifays 
In Congress I hilve never yet seen

tenscnes

GET A MODERN CAR IN 1935

inside and out
OUTSIDE and inside the new V-8 

strikes a new note in modern 
design and beauty. It is gracefully 
streamlined from its slanting radia 
tor grille to rear bumper. You have 
your choice of attractive body colors 
in durable baked enamel finish. Fen* 
den match the body at no extra cost. 
Interiors are newly designed and 
'luxurious with quality upholstery. 

In addition to appearance, Ford brlngi 
you (he fine car performance of the only 
V-8 engine in any car Killing for leu than 
$2300. See the new Ford V.»today. If you 
drive it, you will buy it.

balers in the Ho
rful de- 

partlcl-
in this struggle and it is 

vhen the ilcbnte is out-

nined. reathery
ha- fin

anil the combatants are hurluig 
verbal and siz/.ling brickbats, 
voices a iv cracking, collars are 
burning «nd shirts are wilting. It 
IH a last ditch struggle.    

Mr. Rayburn, himself,   opened 
the dcliate. He was ably sup 
ported by John liankln of Missis 
sippi, one of the most popular 
orators In tin- House. The. attack 
on the original bill and the ablest 
defense of the emasculated bill, 
as Jt was revised'in the commit 
tee, was made by Ooorge' Hiuidle- 
ston of Birmingham. Alabama, an 
able orator, who made a most 
adroit attacR upon the President's 
program, and his speech was cut 
ting with sarcasm and illuminated
by humi 
th«

It was one .time when 
of the House subside^

and Hudilleston Jiad the rapt al-
every 
of -the 

It takes

nembcr on the 
well-filled gal- 

rful speaker
to demand such attention in thi 
House. Congressman Wadsworth 
of New VorR, a former Senator of 
that state, and frequently men 
tioned as Republican candidate 
for president, also made a power 
ful attack on the proposal to elim 
inate the holding companies. There

ght_ hours of general debate, 
the o'nes referred to were-the out 
standing" discussions of the pro 
posal and speeches that would at 
tract attention any.wherc and at 
any time.

Thc fight o\ 
Hayburn bill foi 
utility holding

til ? Wheeli 
L'gulation

the ry i-atch.
egar

Repi
(tentative Rich of Pennsylvania de-
rnamled the reading of the entire
bill at the opening of its dis-

issjon. The usual, procedu
to dispense with the formal ad-
I'HK of tlic bill, for the reason that 
Lll bills mu^st 1)0 read under the 
five-minute rule and it Is un 
necessary to rend these bills twice. 
Kino- .the bill passed by the Sen 
ate contains 155 pages and the 
House bill 13S pages, this, con 
sumed much time, and caused sev 
eral hours delay, which was one 
of the dilatory acts of those op 
posed to the passing of the bill. 
Other dilatory methods are .to 
raise the point of no quorum and 
to compel the culling of the roll 
at every opportunity. So the House

of. thi; members are in bad humor 
ami the hot weather doesn't add 
to the good disposition of members 
of Congress.

President Roosevelt has neve 
faced a harder battle than tin

CAN You IMAGINE I

You tvill find beauty in (he new Ford V-8 
interior, characlcriMic of cuitom built car*

CANYOU IMAGINE-
the faith !n BISMA-REX of one 

of the wealthiest men in a New 
Engldnd State who although he can 
afford the finest medical treatment 
depends entirely upon BISMA-REX 
for relief of his stomach ailment;

EXPLANATION
LllHiiiu-llex Is un antacid treatment 
that's different from the many 
oilier IneflecHve treatments you 
have tried. It acts four ways tu 
give you u new kind of relief from 
itcld Indigestion, heartburn and 
other acid i:tomacll agonies.

lilsmn-Kcx neutralizes acid, re 
lieves stomach of nan. soothes the 
IrriUttcd stomach mumbranes ami 
aids digestion of foods that are 
imut likely to ferment. lilumu-Uex 
In ^ild only at Itexall Drug Stores. 
Uet a Jur today ut the Heaeon 
Hcxall Drug Store. Remember 
liisma-ltex.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
1514 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137

FORD V8 * *49511
T AulhocUed Ford

HUBCI PUn.

BB " SURE TO 'Vt»lT THE fOKD" EXHIBIT ""AT"" AMBBICA'B EXPOSITION, SAN DIECO

The Rexall Store
Leslie L. Prince

Phone 180 
1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torranoe

Authorized Ticket Agency for
Greyhound and Union Paoifio

Bui Linei.

* STAR FURNITURE CO. *
1273 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

JULY

$

Save $40! big 7 cu. ft

GIBSON
guaranteed 5 years

17950

F.H.A. Terms * Only 

$5.89 a Month
Dramatic purchase! . . . nationally famous electric 
refrigerators! . . . first time at a reduction! Will 
be .$219.50 after this sale! De luxe model, too! 
Notice the Freez'r Shelf chilling coil completely 
across the cabinet more space! 13 pounds of 
ice at once! GENERAL ELECTRIC MOTOR; fin- 

' gertip tray release; foot, pedal door opener;, auto 
matic light; vegetable bin in base. -(-Hermetically 
sealed unit carries a 5-year replacement guarantee. 
Cost of this insurance at $1 a year included in 
price. '-Federal Housing Act terms available to 
responsible people who rent, as well as. own homes. 
No down payment, 3 years to pay. Payments in 
clude carrying-charge. Star Furniture Company 
easy terms also available, small carrying charge.

Ollier Gibson Refrigerators
Priced From $89.50 Up 

The STAR Is
Headquarters for Refrigerators

GENUINE FRIGIDAIRES, $87.50 up 
O'KEEFE & MERRITT'S, $124.50 up

KELVINATORS, $129.50 up 
HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS, $89.50 up

ONLY GIBSON HAS THE

one which is occupying -Congress 
ut the present time. The bill to 
eliminate the utility holding com- 
lunies Is one of his hardest prob- 
liiiiu. Following this, the House 
vill take up the bill for the 

strengthening of the Tennessee 
Vulley' Authority, which has been 
interwoven and inter-twined with 
the holding company bill. The 
irivate utility companies throllgh- 
>ul the nation are bitlerly opposed 

to the T. V. A. program and It is 
L-pntlnuully atlacked by those who 
ii'ru lighting the holding company 
proposal.

Then, there are two other very 
Important measures thut have 

light down the wrath and the 
,)sillon of nig business thruugh- 

the country. One is the 
u,..iking act conferring further 
IVik-rul control, which hull already 
passed the House and has been 
In the Senate finance committee 

many weeks. As soon us tills 
bill gets on Hit- floor of the Sen 
ate, another storm will break be 
tween the administration and the 
big bankers of the country. It 
was pa.HHcd in a stormy buttle In 
tile House. The fourth IH the new 
lux proposal.

The House c-oniDlttU".- on ways 
and means Is now busy willl hear 
ing on tin- President's proposal to 
tax tlie great fortunes of the 
country and this measure, too, Ims 
aroused tremendous opposition 
i rum the great financial centers 
and from the privileged Cow. It Is 
one of the most radical proposals 
that* President Roosevelt has Ho 
fur made. Its purpose Is not only 
to r.iiue revcnucB for the payment 
of the national debt, but It has 
the wider purpose of curbing great 
corporations and restrlctini; ijreut

tin
ive buttle ol' Its Ill-S-

lui-y on lour vital fronts, namely: 
-the holding company bill; the 

T. V. A. bill; the banking bill 
that nlves the government greater 
contra) over bunklnu; and the tux- 
thu-rlch bill.

e- of. the most strlklnb' argu

ments against the present public 
utility set-up Is that the holding 
companies during the mad orgy of 
speculation purchased operating 
companies with assets of 1^ billion 
dollars 'ami recapitalized them at 
billions of dollars In excess and 
sold this capitalization to the 
public, thereby causing a shrink 
age of over 10 billion dollars, 
which came from the pockets of | 
the investors and little of which

In tracln,-; the growth ^bf the 
holding company, Mr. Hu/hurn In 

opening ' speech, pointed out 
that the holding company abuse In 
one system piles one company on 
toil of another- until there are 
ten corporations nine of which 
are based upon the local operating 
companies, thus this system re- 
iiuires tin: local companies that 
furnhih gas or electricity" or both, 
to maintain the officials and the 
corporatlonu of nine companies' 
over-head that really contribute 
little or nothing to their main 
tenance or extensions.

In'this example referred to. »l 
invested in the top holding com 
pany controls $30,000 or book value 
in tin- operating company, or with 
less than ;r>o.u<)0 controls over a 
billion dollars of book value. In 
another holding company set-up 
J23.0UO 'In the top corporation con 
trols I1.20U.OOO.OOO In the operating 
companies at the bottom. Under 
this ayutem. a ahrewd operator In 
a New York office, operating with 
u bimill Investment, Is able to 
control hundreds of operating 
companies scattered over the en 
tire country. These companies 
have been referred to on the floor 
as invisible sprawling empliv.s thut 
are utterly buyoud tllu regulation 
of the local authorities and the 
people which they serve.

Much lias been said about the 
destruction of lh» stocks of liolil- 
IIIB companies by this proposed 
legislation. Many statistics were 
Introduced by Mr. HayfoWn to 
prove, that tills depletion occurred 
In the crisis of 102'J and long be 
fore legislation was contemplated. 
All example wuu given ot the

Kiwanis Juniors 
Outslug" Hermosa

ON VACATION
Mrs. Mae Ho

Torruncc Klwanla Juniors fought \« 
a losing buttle with tin- Hcrinnsa Y 
IJt-ucli Junior Merchants last nlnht. 
up to tile sixth inning when they 
finally knotted the count at !i-all 
and unleashed a barrage of hits 
and runs In the seventh to take 
UK- game. I3-:I. Archer, a m;iv 
clincher, uturted for the Kiwanluns 
and was.hammered hard for seven 
lilts and nine runs In the first 
three frames. Hank UriHslntjer 
relieved Archer and . stopped the 
tide. Hiving his males a chance

vame. Only one hit ivas made off 
Hunk, giving lluruioiiii lleach eiulil 
lilm.H In all while the Klw-anhins 
slummed I'rowlla-l- for IK safeties.

American (ius and Klettrlc Com 
pany, which was limited at about

ped to s:l.7.1 per share In (lie , rasii 
The American Power anil l.iej.l 
Company dlopped i rom $l|l.:.o per 
share to 7.1 cents. The Standard 
(ius ami Klectric Company dropped 
from $i3U to »|.25 per .slim,., nnd 
these are but a few ol many i,,. 
stances Introduced Inlo the Hcconl. 

During tills period of the 
,}lebni-lc in this holding company 
stock many cxaiuplc* have hc-n 
cited that iiiHtcad' of trlmmin:; the-

stances, the salaries' of the \,(<\~- 
clals were- greatly Increased, and 
the.se officials .succeed, ,| ln ,. ,|. 
Ing their own salarie.-i. ul.il,. n,e
Illl-estments of the lull,lie uru , 
being wiped out and rcpudi.ue.a 
their own argument in behalf ,,r 
the widows and orphans who had 
Invested In their stoek.

I had the privil, ,;,. of liHtelli,,..
to (leneiul Hugh Johnson, the 
seasoned old haul hitter, 'at a 
DlBht meeting rectntly. Theni Is 
plenty of right left | n t | u. ,,|,| 
general ami he will probably |,,.

is lek'iiated tu political ob|i\lon. "

 llowstone I'ark and oilier 
interest before returning ho

Oetken Grocery
1001 Sartori Avenue

Home Baked Hums 

Home Made Salads 

Our Specialty

COMING!

A Washer, 
* Without an agitator
* No wringer
* Not a spinner,,.
* No gears
* No cogs
* No clutch
* No oil or grease need 

ed for life of washer.

Something NEW SAFE
*SENSATIONAL. Truly 
REVOLUTIONARY!

Watch For Further 
Announcement


